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i No. 47.Wilmington, Dsl aware, Friday, May 17,18S3-oL 1.

Mr. Randolph, that the court would di
rect the sheriff to summon the pannel 
from different parts of the county. The 
court refused its interference represent
ing that it was a matter to be left entirely 
to the sheriff’s discretion.

Mr. Randolph then addressed the bench 
in respect to the line of conduct to be 
pursued by the New York, Boston,

porters. With the consent ofthe 
Attorney General, and of the partie» 
concerned, the amplest possible accom
modations had been made for these gen
tlemen by Mr. Mason, the clerk of the 
court, but in as much as it would be high
ly injurious that any report of the trial 
should go forth to the public before a 
verdict was rendered, and as such a 
step was opposed to the views both of 
the government and of the counsel, he 
should move the court to grant an order 
that no publication of any minutes bo 
allowed till a verdict should be returned.

The court said that they could not 
issue such a restriction as an order ; but 
that the accommodations for the repor
ters had been provided on the express 
understanding that they would undertake 
to withhold any publication for the per- 
iod required.

The Reporters present declared them
selves ready to enter into the obligation, 
provided such restriction were placed 
on all other Reporters, resident or from 
a distance, as would place them in a fair 
position towards each other in point of 
ultimate publication.

The Court said the restriction would 
apply indiscriminately and equally to 
the Reporters in the State of Rhode Isl
and all others, ahd that the accommo
dations would be furnished to those who 
declined acceding to the terms proposed.

These pledges having been given by 
the attending Reporters, the Court ad
journed until 9 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing.

The counsel for the State are,—the 
Attorney General, Albert C. Greene, Esq, 
the Hon. Dutee J. Pearce, of Newport ) 
and William U, Staples, Esq of Provi
dence.

For the Prisoner, the Hon. Jeremiah 
Mason, of Boston; Richard P- Randolph, 
iienery Y. • Cratisiouu, and J. Turner, 
Esqs. of Newport ; and —Blake, Esq, 
of Bristol.

house; both were hurried "off to the boat 
without any other covering than their 
night clothes. It was now after mid
night when they took to their oars to re
turn again, passed the fleet in safely, and 
landed on the main just at day ligl t.— 
During the passage, Prescott became ve
ry chilly, and Barton at the risk of the 
loss ofthe expedition, gave him his great 
coat and exposed his uniform. The wa- 

lov* that the boat could not

Wilmington, May 4th, 1833.

Dividend.
The Board of Directors of the Delaware 

iFire Insurance Company, have this day de- 
‘Clared a dividend of Five per cent (on the 
capital paid) for the last 6 months, payable to 
the Stockholders or their legal representa
tives, on or after the 15th instant, at their of
fice, No. 25, Malket street.

By order of the Board,
W. A. Mendenhall, Sec’y.

PUBLIC S.4IÆ
OF COTTON MACHINERY.

Watches, &c.
-o©e-

Poetical.
THE FAITHLESS HUSBAND*

PRKCIVAL.

He comes not---I have watch’d the moon go 
down,

But yet he comes not—once it was not so. 
He thinks not how these bitter tears doth flow, 

The while he holds his riot in that town. 
Yet he will come, ayd chide, and I shall weep;

And hé will wake mv infant from its sleep, 
To blend its

O! how i l a mother’s watch to keep, 
Orer those sleeping eyes, that smile, which 

cheers
My heart, though sunk in sorrow, fixed and 

deep.
I had a husband once, wlr-o loved me—now 

He ever wears a frown upon his brow,
And feeds his passion on a wanton’s lip, _

As bees, from laurel,Slower s a poison sip; 
But yet cannot hate—O! theie were hours, 

When I could hang forever on his eye, 
And time, who stole with silent swiftness by, 

Strewed, as he hurried on, his path with 
flowers.

I lov’d him then—he loved me too—My heart 
Still finds its fondness kindle, it he smile: 

The memory of our loves will ne’er depart;
And though he often stung me with a dart, 

Venom’d and barb’d, and wastes upon the vile 
Caresses, which his babe and mine should 

share;
Though he should spurn me, I will calmly 

bear
His madness—and should sickness come, 

and lay
Its paralyzing hand upon him, then

I would with kindness all my wrongs repay, 
Until the penitent should weep and say,

How injured and how faithful I had been.

The Subscriber has re- 
gL moved from No. 25, to No. 
IS Market Street, three 
S doors above the Upper 

Market house, where lie of
fers for sale a variety of gold and silver patent 
lever, and plain WATCHES, suitable fur ladies 
and gentlemen—chains, seals, and keys—new 
and second hand clocks and time pieces—bead 
guards, with a variety of other kinds . breast 
pins, finger rings, thimbles, ever pointed pencils^ 
and leads of all sizes, bead reticules, purses, &c#

Spectacles,

Will be sold, on Tuesday the 23d day of 
May, instant, at the Cotton Manufactory of 
John O’Neill, in the township of Middletown, 
Delaware county, about 4 miles from Ches
ter, the following

C/O i v obi * adii icvy, vi*:
SIX carding engines, 2 Eclipse speeders, 1 

mule of 300 -/mdles, 1 do. of 252 spindles, 2 do. 
of 228spindles, 1 du. of 108 spindles, 12 power 
looms, 1 drawing frame, 130 tin cans of various 
sizes. 2000*l»obbini, one ball ng machine, one 
reel, one stretcher, one yarn press, one self-act
ing reel, one patent balance and one wrapping 
mill and hack, together with counter drums, 
skewers, fcc—Also, stoves, boxes, an iron shaft, 
one horse, one horse cart and wagon, with other 
articles.

The above Machinery is of the best quality, 
and in goo l order. Persons wishing to view the 
property, will call on John O’Neill, resid ng at 
said manufactory. Sale to commence at one o'
clock, P. M.—Terms at sale.

EDWARD DARLINGTON,
THOMAS CLYDE,

Chester; May 9, 1833.

art

other

ter was so
approach near enough to the shore for 
the party to jump on dry land, and they 
had to wade knee deep through black 
mud before they could get on the beach. 
Prescott’s and Barrington’s legs appear
ed tightly booted, and in that situation 
were placed In a carriage with the Colo
nel and one or two of his companions, 
to be conveyed to a place of safety.— 
Just as the sun arose they came to the 
high grounds, from whence was a 
view of the Britiah fleet and army, 
rington turning to Barton, exclaimed, by 
G—d, sir, you have achieved a gallant 

Prescott observed a sullen si
lence.—The news of the surprise flew 
faster than the vehicle, and the country 
people collected in crowds to gaze at the 
prisoners. They did not much relish 
their curiosity, and complained of their 
ill manners. Barton replied that they 
must excuse his countrymen, as they 

not often used to such sights, 
received a vote of thanks and a superb 
sword from Congress.
1er exchanged for Prescott, 
the ingratitude of republics, 
ton was, in helpless old age 
for years in prison in the State ot Ver
mont, by the very people whose battles 
he had fought until, released by the gene
rosity of the reeling and good La Fay
ette. This disgraceful fact is enough 
to stain the judicial annals of any State, 
and speaks louder than ten thousand ar
guments in favor of abolishing the Van
dal and barbarous practice ol imprison
ment for debt, 
truth than that imprisonment is too mild 
a punishment for a rugue and too severe 
for an honest man. J-

l.h n\-.r,y

Bank of Delaware,
5 mo. 3rd, 1833.

NOTICE.
The President and Directors have this day 

declared a dividend of ten dollars per shat c, 
equal to five per cent for the. last six months, 
payable to the stockholders or their legal 
representatives after the 13th inst.

By order,
WM. PAXSON, Cashier.

ÏSv

\with silver, plated and steel frames i glasses, 
blue, green and plain, to suit persons of all ages.

The subscriber has taken much pains to ac
quire a knowledge of the various focus of 
glasses for different ages, a judicious selection of 
glasses being highly important to those who use 
them. GEORGE JONES.

full
Bar-

44-4t ■■

'
Bank of Delaware,

^ Assignees.5th mo. 6th, 1833.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockhold

ers of t)ie Bank of Delaware, that an elec
tion will be held at their Banking House, 
the first day of sixth month (June) next, be
tween the b urs of two and five o clock, 1 •

46—ts.N. B. The Subscriber as usual, attends to 
the various branches of setting*, filing, plugging 
and cleaning teeth. He also keeps a good as 
sortaient of tooth brushes. G J.

41--3m

action.o II Dissolution of Partnership. 1
The copartnership heretofore existing be

tween Marshall Phillips and Henry F. As
kew, trading under the firm of Phillips Sc 
Askew, is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All persons indebted to the late firm 
will please make payment without delay to 
Marshall Phillips, who is duly authorized to 
settle the accounts.

Wilmington, April 24, 1833.M. for the choice ot nine directors to serve 
the ensuing year.

WILLIAM PAXSON, Cashier. I.YDi.IA Kl A G IIO T JL K

THE Subscriber respectfully announateto his 
friends and the Public in general, that he has ta
ken that commodious establishment, well known 
as the INDIAN KING HOTEL, corner of Mar-

Clicsapcakc and Delaware
Canal Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that a general 
meeting of the proprietors of the said Com- ket and High sts., Wilmington, Delaware, for- 
pany, will be held at the Office, No. 44 Wal- merly occupid by David llrinton, and recently 
nut street Philadelphia, on the first Monday by John M Smith.- it has undergone a thorough 
of June next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. to elect a repair, and is handsomely fitted up with entire 
President and nine Directors, and to transact new furniture, and is now ready to receive fami- 
other business, according to law. j lies, single persons, or transient visitors. By his

^ GUIFF1TTS FISHER, assiduity,and strict attention to business,he hopes
Secretary, to merit a share af public patronage.
--------- - j * HUGH H. READING,

j Wilmington, April 16,—tf.

Hev, . IV

MARSHALL PHILLIPS, 
HENRY V. ASKEW. Lee was soon af- 

But, alas! 
Col Bar- 
immured

May 9, 1833.

The Drug Business 5jfRtgccUatteoitff.
Will be continued by the subscriber at the 
old Stand, No. 135, Market street, nearly 
opposite the City Hall, where will be kept 
a large and general assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
of the best quality and at the lowest prices. 
His friends and the public generally are re
spectfully invited to give him a call.

MARSHALL PHILLIPS.

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 
REVOLUTIONARY ANECDOTES.Canal Office, May 7-8t.

When Col. Washington, of the dra- 
has engaged Tarletcn’.s cavalry, 

South Caroli-

IVH,. 3. M. Y1ANVV\,
goons 
at the batlle ofOffers his professional services to the inha- { BtirliilgtOIl Slit nisi, Beef, <fc C 

bitants of New Castle, and the■ , 20 Superior Burlington Hams,
office is in Orange Street, above the Coutt ^ ^

et 1000 'Vt. Shoulders and flitch,
New Castle, May 6, 1833. bt- ,T „ n/T , ■ ’

‘ — 20 bbls. No. 3, Mackerel,
25 Bags Green Coffee,
15 hhds, N. O. Sugar,
3 cases sweet scent Cavendish tobacco 

Just received and for sale by
THOS.H. LARKIN,

No. 89, Market-street.

, in
na, his impetuosity separated, him from 
his troops, and he was furiously beset by 
an officer and a dozen British dragoon’s. 
In defending himself he broke his sword 
and was in the most perilous situation.— 
While defending himself with his broken 
sword, the enemy pressing upon with 
the fullest confidence oT destroying him, 
Sergeant Cvarhart ofef rederick co„ Ma
ryland, gallantly rushed up to him and 
handed him his well tried sword, with 

hich Washington soon extricated him- 
which were purchased very low, and will be lf uUin„ down llis antagonists until 
sold either wholesale or reta.l at a small ad-, ’ joined by his troops,
vance for cash. His Stock consists m part of ‘ r . J 7 r «u**

Blue, black, brown, olive and green Cloths Washington ever a t 1
of superior and medium qualities, preservation ot his hie to the timely re

Cassimeres, double and single milled, lief afforded by Everhart, gratelully ac-
Summer Cloths and merino Cassimers, knowledging; it, and enrolled him on the
Eastings, Princettas and Brochells, list of his dearest friends; and never pass-
Nankins, blue and yellow. C(\ through Fiedcricklown without spen-
Vestings, silk, Merseillcs and Valencia, din a (<ay or two with his faithful Ser-
Dn lings and summer Stripes, » { is now living, and has been
8ÄÄÄKÄ h. »'"v i“1!; * »»!
Silks of various kinds, very low, Minister ol the Methodist Chuich.
Painted muslins, ginghams, chintzes and Capture of Gencrai I rescott by Lot. Jittr-

calicoes, a great variety of the newest. Ion.—There never was a more daring 
style and richest patterns, j and successful enterprizc, not even that

Fancy handkerciefs and Shawls, new style, ! (Jf the fabulous surprise and taking the 
Laces, edgings and insertions, | famous horses by Diomcd and Ulyses,
Thread and bobbinett, than the capture of Gen. Prescot,
Hosiery of all kinds; Long Island, by Colonel Barton, during
Pongees,brown and lead colrd, very cheap, l jV,nb ’ - tinRussia table cloths, Summer Hats, fine the revolutionary war. I shall relate the 

and medium qualities, j occurrence as I heard it Irom a lriencj
East India Matting, plain and figured, 4, 5 who had it Irom the Ups ot the Colonel 

and 6 quarters wide, ! himself. Immediately after the surprise
With ;i large assortment of DOMESTIC aml capture of Gen. Lee, Col. B. had 

GOODS. He will he regularly receiving1, peg0|ml in his own mind to take pris- 
additional supplies, so as to keep his assort
ment worthy the attention of those who may 

! wish to purchase.

There is no greater
Spring and Summer Goods.

W. A. Mendenhall
HYLAND B. PENINGTON,

Dental Surgeon,
Thankful for the patronage he lias already 

. received, respectfully informs his friends and 
‘As the public, that he has removed to the stand 

recently occupied by G. Jones, Watchmaker,
NO. 35, MARKET-STIIEKTS 

Where, having suitable accommodations, he
.will continue the practice of Dentistry in all ^ ^ Wth fmm t])e subsc,-.

itsbranc es. ^ 36-tf 'her, residing in Brandywine Hundred, an in-
Ladies, and persons indisposed will be dented apprentice to the Weaving Business,

, fKupllimrs named EDWIN HEPWORTH, aged aboutattended at their dwellings. | ls yt.ars. His dress was a blue mixed cassj-

net roundabout and pantaloons. The above 
reward will be given for his apprehension or

for Baltimore, and those wish - Is",Çh information ;‘s k;l(1 to hi* recovery.
Passengers jor nai mu ■ I All persons are cautioned against harboring
s a pleasant as well fj or employing him at their peril, 
e respectfully informed, that a train ot cars, H FELL,

drawn by Locomotive Eog'nÇS. Eoive- New- Al)rU 30 4t.
1 castle immediately on the an iv al ofthe oteam 

Boat from Philadelphia, about halt past 8 A.
M for Frenchtown, where passengers take 
Steam Boat, and are landed at an early hour 
of the afternoon, at Baltimore-return tram 
arrives at iNew-casvie «liuui i » 1 . M.
TFarefrom N. C. to Baltimore g#t 50.

JNO. D. BIRD,
Agent R. R. Co*

At kis new stand,No. 79, Market-st. Wilmington, 
Has received from New York and Phila

delphia, a handsome assortment, of -
CHEAP RECKONING.

Some time since a gentleman drove up 
to a tavern in a gig, in one of our Ohio 
towns and asked the landlord if he could 
be accommodated for the night; being an
swered in the affirmative, he took ap his 
quarters, telling the landlord that he need 
not give his horses any thing as he had 
plenty of oats in his gig. In the morn
ing he politely asked for his bill; when 
the landlord, (who had caught such larks 
in his trap before,) presented the follow
ing bill, to wit:—

Mr.-------------
To boot jack and slippers,
To 3 glasses of water,
To 3 liours fireside,
To 5 anecdotes, 

hay,
To lodging,

DRY GOODSApril 16.
suitable for the Spring and Summer seasons,Two Dollars Steward-

New York, May 7.
Col.

Counterfeit Money.—Elizaneth Miller; 
of No. 181, Mott street, having attempt
ed to pass a counterfeit five dollar note 
on the Broome County Bank, in the pur
chase of some medicine on Sunday even
ing at a drug store in Grand street, was 
given in charge of the watch, ami yes
terday brought before the police magis
trates, by whom she was committed, to 

for the offence at the sessions.—• 
A similar note had been passed at the 
same store in the course oi'the day, by a 
young lady, who was unknown to tha 
proprietor, but whose person he »itffi- 
ciently remembered to give a descrip
tion of her to the Magistrates.

A charge having been lodged in the 
police office in February last, aginst Mrs.- 
Miller, of stealing a small trunk front a 
bouse in Mulberry street, containing 885 
in money, with jewelry and other arti
cles, amounting in value to S170, a search 

no effect

Pleasant Travelling.

-, Dr.
nothing1 at all. I 
nothing* at all. 
nothing1 at all 
nothing at all. 
nothing at all. 

12£ cts.

it
answer

FOR SALE, To
I A very valuable. Plantation 4’Grazing Farm, 

in New-Castle Hundred, lying 
pike road leading from New-Castle to New
port, within three miles of the former place, 
containing one hundred and forty-five acres.

There are one hundred acres of embanked 
meadow in good orderof a very superiorqual- 

j ity, the greater portion of which is well set 
j - HOTEL in timothy and clover—There are forty-five

Jg&sicU THE Slid scribe' takes this-acres of arable land in high condition and 
Ml 111gS method of informing his friends, very productive. There are on the premi- 
JWgBWaSand the public generally, that he j 
hat taken that large and commodious Brick 1 
house, lately occupied by Mr. James Foun- j 
tain. He flatters himself, that those who__________
may be inclined to give him a call, will find ; a,-d of choice fruit. . . ...... _ _______
that lie is determined to spare no exertions ^ (4- a nljjc fYom this plantation, a tract of sev- 
for their comfort and convenience. He cal- ! ,.nty acres, of which fifty are woodland, and 
culates that his table will be furnished with tbc remainder marsh, which would be sold 
the best provisions the country can “m"™, | with it. The premises are a part of the 
and his liquors of the first quality. His , tract known as “Lewden’s Island.” Persons

the Turn- 80,124
Rec’d payment in full—thank you, sir.

The gentleman went oft in his gig, 
reading his bill, but what impression it 
made upon his nervous system, orchis 
conduct at the next inn, I know—Noth' 
ing at all.

on

43—tfI

Cantwe ■sage

TRIAL OF REV. E. K. AVERY warrant *RS rocured) Uut wltU

British officer of emial rank to1 Having announced to our readers tl,at as none of the articles missing were et- 
Biitish oflicet ol equal la , o <ve sellt a Reporter to Newport for the , found or could be satisfactorily tra- 

procure an exchange. According y, ,-urnish-in u ‘ dttUy accounts or the trial tlk' “’nAssess Yesterday; upon
when that part ofthe British army, com- of tlie Iley_ je, K. Avery, on a charge of efr commUment for passing the coun- 
manded by 1 rescot was encamped n MurdePj we cannot better explain the | tcrfe'tt note as above stated; Merritt and 
Long Island, he laid the plan of sui pi is- pcasons ,vhjc), w;n prevent ouvpublishing, L .)r0’ceC(],;d to her residence, for
tng 1 rescott u. eo°"on\J\ ‘>'«0 accounts daily, than by inserting JP pu^ose of ascertaining whether she

All the connuv occupiu , preUm-inaPy proceedings;against the , 1 [ber counterfeit money in her

mmâm
He selected a chosen scnting it to the public. the owner; consequently an additional

soldiers, dis- Reported for the Mercury, complaint was made against her tor a
country market people, and THE REV. E. K. AV Ll<\. grand larceny, upon which she was also

S upveme Judicial court ol Rhode 11s- committed for trial, 
and and Providence Plantat ons, held at Mrs. Millers daughter, who

home when the officers arrived, answer
ed in their judgment, so nearly the de
scription of the young lady w ho passed 
the bill in the forenoon, that they were 
induced to take her also to the police 

the hour often. Shortly after the Judges i o(ylCe- Upon the proprietor of the store 
had taken their seats Mr. Avery was ; beillg senl fori siie was instantly identi- 
ushered in. He bowed respectfully toj fied, and an affidavit made that she was 
the bench, and his bearing was firm same person, upon which she was 
and collected though his countenance a|s0committed. The mother has thus 
was somewhat worn, and his general ap- involved her daughter in one charge, 

not indicative of health. , and herself in two, and all of them of a
nature to send them, if found guilty, to 

imprisonment in the State prison.
N. Y. Courier Sc Enq.

L ses a small frame Dwelling House 
ptAand Kitchen, and a very exten- 
Ijg&sive and convenient Barn, and a 
gayoung and thriving apple orch- 

Thcre is at the distance

oner ai

BANE OF SMYRNA
May 2nd, 1833.

The Stockholders of this institution have 
this day declared a dividend for the last six 
months at the rate of six per cent a year.

The same will be payable on or after the 
15th inst.

succeeded.

chambers are commodiousanu wen iiirnisoeu, i desirous of purchasing, will inquire of John 
his stabling good, with an attentive and care- ; u Robeson, in Newport, or ofthe subscriber 

His determination being, as far 1 
•ral satisfaction to 

solicit

ai Ncw-Castle.fill ostler.
as practicable to give ge 
his customers, he feels a confidence i 
mg a reasonable share

Cantwells Bridge, April 25, 1833.
>T. B. Persons can be accommodated 

xvitb board by the week or month. Also 
horses and carriages will be kept for hire.

By order of the Board.
________S. II. HOPSON Cashier.

VoaUftg o£ Viooks, &c.
and the Island, 
hand of native American 
guised as
just at flight went on hoard a row boat, 
such as was used to carry provisions to 
the army and fleet, 
time so as to reach the Island between lo 
and 12 o’clock at night, and thus prepar
ed rowed through tl.c. whole British fleet 
hearing the watch cried, and seeing a 
party ofladies departing from one ofthe 

here they hail been to an enter- 
Thc strictest orders were 

A part

MATTHEW KEAN. 
New-Castle, April 19th, 1833. tf f

NEW GOODS.
its at„ . .. , . . . -. îr.. , i THE Subscriber Offers his services to

The Subscriber lias just received m addition to . . . , ... ,, ,
his former extensive stock, anew and «relise- hls lllcnds antl the P»Pllc generally and 
lccted assortment of will thank any that will employ him as
Spring and Summir Goods, a11 accountant, or settling and collecting 

—Among which are— bills or debts of any kind, and hopes to
Cloths and casiineres, ail colours, merit a share ofthe public patronage, by
Merino and Summer cloths, strict attention to business.
Blue and yellow Nankeens drillings, JONATHAN BYRNES Jur.
Boinbazctts, bombazines and Circassians,
Brochclls, princettas and tastings,
Crapes, pongees silk and cotton velvets,
Cambric, jaconet, book &, mull muslins,
Venitian and Scotc I» carpeting, Brussels* rugs,
Chintzes, prints, bleached and brown muslins,
Tickings, checks, canvass, Russia sheetings,
Merino, crape, silk and be rage shawls,
Bobinct and thread laces, 1 xe veils,
Silk, hoskin and beaver gloves,
Buttons, combs, tapes and threads.

With a large assortment of I-----
INGS & BORDERINGS of the most fashiona
ble patterns.

Newport.
Before Chief Justice Eddy, Judge 

Charles Bray ton and Judge John Durfte.
Monday May 6th 1833. 

The court assembled this morning at

He arranged the

Dr. Weaver’s
Worm tea and ointment.

Very snperiorto the warm teas in common 
, which are directed to the sole object of 

destroying the worms, without removing the 
weak state ofthe digestive organs, on which 
their production generally depends. This 
medicine not only destroys the disease but 
removes the cause,by invigorating the system 
generally, and stomach and intestines parti
cularly. Sold by -

E. B. VAUGHAN, & Co.
ALSO, Dr. IPbaver’s Worm Powd rs an 

Ointment, which have frequently given re
lief in dcoporate rases, and when all other 
medicines had failed.

vvssels-
No. 3 East High Street,

Wilmington Del.
tainment.
given to keep a dead silence.

left to guard the boat, while the 
others boldly advanced to the General’s
quarters. Barton was hailed by the sen- pearance ... t r
tinel to give the countersign; he ad vane- 1 he Attorney the trial of
ed, swearing like a British officer, ask- Greene, Esquire, moved that the tuai ol
ing him if he saw any d------ d deserters, the prisoner proceed or tha:a. time
until hr got near enough to him to throw assigned for the same 1 he court ex- 
up his musket, and putting a pistol to pressed its vvtllingness to proceed lmme- 
hU breast ordered him to be silent on diately, provided there was no objection 
nain of death. He took him under his on the part of the pnsonei. _ 
protection and advanced with the most Richard K. the
rapid steps to the house, which he. sur- the prisoners Counsel,then suggestedthe 
rounded, surprised the guard, and as- propriety, in thtslnstance, of_™ak"\S.at 
cended to Prescot’s room, who awak- pannel "at lai g , ■ j
ening, asked who was there? Barton I he impossible to procure a Jury. 1 he 
answered and said, you are my prisoner j proposition was acceded toi . and^ an al
and must follow me immediately, which journment was agteec p 
he did.—Barrington, his aid hearing the pose ot effecting it. 1 he P'^onci is co
ncise jumped out of the window and was titled to twenty peremp oi y t g • 
secured by the men stationed around the j A further application was ma y

use
May 7—6t.

BACON. w as

50,000 lbs. first quality Western Ba
con, equally assorted.

5000 HAMS, covered and uncovered, for 
sale in lots to suit purchasers, by

JACKSON RIDDLE & Co.
20, South Front st.

Philadelphia, April 26, 1833.-42 3m

an

A Miss translation.—Some youug laj 
dies, lately, on going into the country, 
left a card at the house of an acquain
tance with whom they were not on very 
intimate terms, 
to a daughterlooking at it, “is the mean
ing of this P. D. A.m the corner?*’ “It 
stands tor pour dire adieu,” replied the 
damsel, who understood French better 
than her mother; and the latter exclaim- 

Well, that beats all for familiarity! 
Indeed! welll”

•APKR HANG-

- VJOHN PATTERsON, 
No. 30, Market street. Wilmington.

Wanted,
50 to 70 c,“What,” said mammaA young lad from 13 to 15 years of age, to 

attend to a Store. For articulars enquire of 
the editors.

\ Shares of stock in the Philadelphia and Wil
mington Turnpike Company,

50 do. Wilmington Fire Insurance.
30 to 40 do. in the Kennett and Lancaster 

Turnpike Company. For sale by
W. A. MENDENHALL, Agent,

; For the purchase and sale of stocks, &c.
No. 25, Market street.

JII\i;iUSi WATE1Ï,
FOUNTAIN OPEN AT 

EDWARD BRING HURST’S
DBUG A.YD CHEMICAL STOKE, 

I\o. 137 Market Mrect.
The Mineral Water is made from Pure 

Spring Water—and a variety of Syrups are 
kent. in the making of which no sugar i 

— ‘na*.

April 16.

FOR RENT,
The STORE lately occupied by the Subscri
ber opposite the lower market house,and pos
session given immediately. Apply to

ELI MENDINHALL.
6—t.

ed,
Poor dear! adieu!

May 1, 1833.
JT" Money to loan on good security. 4 month 23 1833.is us-


